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BEES AND HONEY.
oe'OiàLL that ame lnterestod lu Bies and Honey. send

or Or 1 ee and Illustrated. Catalogue of Aplarat
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborno, Ont

Oame Fowls -Exclsvely:
Ir1shù Y Engish. Irish and A merican 3 13. Rede,

Un bU s or pIo. thwouud,Claibournoes.Douiniques,
dexicau Groys and Grists. Freu alreular.

teiifor It.
C. D. BMITII,

Port Plain, N. Y.

,ee-Keepers Guide
-OR-

MAN AL OF THE APIARY.

:IiU1 fitUteb Lon"d UiOUd. oeid MI asd 'no il
silmstnaied ibân p l6l~uas ediuQua. It bas btea fuhi> re
vised, and comta s the very latest in redpect. ta bee
keeping. Price by mail $î.5o. Liberal discount to deal-
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Autior & Publisher,
àTATE AGRICULTURAL CQLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

BARNES' FoOT.POWER MACHINERN
Read what J. J. PARENT, o

Charton. N. Y..say -- Wo out.,
,me o )ouI Ontbined Machi..
Lat winter so chi Liveb with 7 nac i

c ou honey racks, Soo brw
(rawes, aceuo hoî.o b cea aaad an
deW i ais r .taîlsk Tiaità Y in te.V
bave double the number al bet
bives, etc. ta inalte, and we exi ec: ti
do it ail %%I tbis d h wll. c b!¶~o syIt wll. Catalogu ai
Prce ist fiee. Addre l e 

JOHN BA N S, 544 Ruby St., Rocklord, Ili. as

OEND your address on a postal card for sarples of
à' Dadant'a foundation and epacimen Iagot &

Hlve and Honoy bee," reviaed by Dad..nt & Sjoi.,
odition of '89. Dadaut's foundation la heit for sait
la Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantfor4 Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hanilton laucock Co. Illinois.

TIONEY.-Wevill stipply Lhivts. sections, ins, etc.,
£1. in exchango fo; No.1 Extracted Honoy, dolvorud
her at 1 centa par pound- n 60 ib. tins Me.allowed

fortin. THE D. À.IfJONES Co, Bectoil.

CaroRs for oib Runey
Nothing looks nîcer tban an

attraci-voiy *laboeled ra.ton.
ey ara of nmiffia to take0 the

44 e ti..U ,ibe.a s
* ~ tasty and salpab'e packade.

Priera, without tape handle, 1,
caph1, 1oo.ti. Labels, 4013. per,

o1001 o priâted witb producer s
naUme, 7c.

The i A. JOMS CO., M.
• Beeton-

IMPORTED QUEENS.
In May and June, each . •
In July Mn August, oaoh
ln SuptemIer anud otober, each

Monley inult be sent lu advauco. No gu ira te
ehlpiroîte by mail. Queens sonit by ox[proee(îg

ot, wuich die Lu traniti wll bo replacodlfroturb
in a tter CHAS. BIANCONCI 1, Bolgnata
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. QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS,
TONE PURE and BRILLIANT,

DCtIABtLITY UNAPPRYACHED,
S CATALOGUIE FRFE.

cOt ' ML4 c»Ontp
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R EVEW9
A rd) cent YFnthly t1unt vivôsa&è reou iof aþ>cultur-

al Iati' ature' ; niii ont riroià at4 fallaciôtts dias
and ,iv. n &sela tinth tib Views of loading boe-k'copers
upiion imo spt ilin toi le. TIIRtEE smples-free.

W.Z. HUTOHINSON
8:1 s Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

1889 t9th YEAR IN QUBEN0REARIKQ f889
ITALIAN QVEEN BEES.

1,1,ttil quseenin April, 31ay and Juino ..... t.60
afterJuly Ist............., 19

t·tntEQuoeens "........,.. .,.90,
.sgjt hy miail ald sufa arrival gianteéi; alào

n in -. il fu il colonics, E il of Plekin duçks anid
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1 5will buy the ODELL TYPE
$ 1% WR ITFR ¾ra t to as
gooâ work tis any t1'.Î machine.

fb combines st1zaCrnt with DURAnn1TY-r
Pr.. VASH API tIr OPATZIV %i% etB longer vitlu1

oi4t oef repairs than auy ut her machine, han uo
ink ribbon to bother the operator. It is neat,
substantial. nickle plated-rerfeot, and adapte
to all kinde of type writing. Like a piitng
press, it produces, Sharp, Clean Manusoripis.
T vo to ten copies can he made at one writing.
Editors, lawyers, ministers;.,bankere, merchafflé,
manufacturers, businea nien, ect , cannot make
a letter investinent for #15. Any intqlligent
pr.gonoù a week can becoine a aoon Opi oIt ,

or ..a:BMID ONin iwo monhá.
at oc0 offered anyroperator w'ho caändo

better work with a Type Writer thon1hat pro.
duced by the-ODEL .«Rehable ÀÈeàt
and salesmen Wante. Spectal mducezments
te Dealers. ho lgedosmns
&o,, açd ést ke ~ 6
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AT V EYXRTS.

BEE. W EEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Qualtgy and Vorkmauedp uneur.ased. We are
prîivared to furnlah Beo4eoer wlt% supplies
f.mlile et il ith goods of u fo xe llene Ug retofore. (sir bivea ail tako the 81nulillotv Fratieo.

Tho "FALCON" chaff Live and the "CHIATAUQUA"
ive with IDaAD Lm 8PACEs arc both giving univeri'al

ôatIJ&ctIca Ve ana, 'aOuun a f T' O. '

k - "pii20a" IBRAND FOURDATION, ega) ua'LELî.te << <1.~
Wuegladly furn.eaL Etnites anr1so, l- itorrrtý

ence. Menu fi, I.uetrated 'ricn List for 1889 trep

T#E W. T. FALCNER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

Pl. T. Falconer.

THE DESTIN TflE' WORLD I

THE. GREAT NOTIIERN
- EXHIBITION

gWILL'BE HELD AT

CoOLI1NGIVO«»D

Sept. 251h, 26;h and 27th, 1889.
Botter thas over this year. A long list of

special attrautions.
PÏize list, on application to the Secretary.

T. 3.8AVL ?0ED,,
Secrew.ry.

O. .AWlENCEi
1>Prtsdd. iit

Thic Imf#pr'ved Monitor Incubator
FIRST PRIZE

A'f.THIE CiA'I N.E. AGRICULTVRAL
FA&lltWINCHES.l, mASS. ,

Send for circulap$4 vblI, coutaip valu.ble
lirno'matlou.

UISTCJL,eT.,U.S.A.

SAVE YOUR BEES
SrQnldyang lyî w inter. jsring dwi aliigand cjil·

of Iàood ln ,irg aind rz:w the hea u -sumamor

MY NEW CHAFF HIVES.
The surpluse..n tiered up the esui au onnth singte

waMled-hives. L I u la the apary is gl eatly reduced
ln preparing for ~'ater ai adsumnet, They lold
igtframes t f tne improvei La ngtroth sizo, and

UOO.0 gete à à tiple complote, unpackied. Qiaantitit s in
ftat at rock bottom prlceii4 The sp<edleut foundatit.n
fastener which does the beat work to only 5Oc. Afuai
lino of supplies .madu and kcept 4n stock. Send f or
prico Il.

W. A. CiRYSr,.Chathanf., Ont. Box 45.

Send 5 cents for ece es of our

1BRE D. ?ie J-E6C@, D

ImW - TW- MPlNAlCE BEE;
OR BEE-KERPIRG FOR THE "MASSES"

Eve farinor. and all boginners In bee-koeptu. as
wel a tyos oro adra t ioula have at as as at
es peciaiiyatuS to their tvants., Foui> op , ,i .t.
Pryeu di biy tait. In laautiful palier Cu.mia i
Iuetrated. Aiddroe

IV. M. V 4NDit UFP. Waçn,.beah. Pa.

Constipation
Demanda prompt treatnent. The re.
suits ut auglect ma 6V &esuua Aib ud
ail harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency ut whlch la tu weaken le
bowels. The best remedy la Ayer's
Pille.. Being purely vegetable, their
action la prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable

- ,Liver and After-dinner pill, and every-
where edorsed by the profession.

" Ayer'a Pills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the peèple about
here. 1 make daily use of them In my
practice.'"-Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge
pozt, Copu.

"I can recommend Ayer's Pills above
ail others, having long proved their
value. as a cathartic for myself and

-family."- J. T. Hess, Leithsville, Pa.
" For several years Ayer's Pilla have

been used in my family. We flndttien
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and Indigestion, .and
are ever without them In the bouse."
-Moses Grenier, Lowpll, Mass.
. " I have used Ayer's Pilla, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, an have always found them

"rompt and efficient in their action."-
N. Smith, Utica,.N. Y.
I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an obstinate for>. that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of 'the
bowels.- Two boxts ofAyer's Pills ef-
fected. a complete cure.'-D. Burke,
Saco, Me.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-
valuabie family medicine. I know of
no botter remedy for liver troubles,
And. have always found them a prompt
cure, for dysepsi."- James Quinn, 9O
Middle st., artord, Conn.

"Having been troubled with costive.
ness, whiçh seems inevitable with per-
sons of aedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's PIls, hoping for relief. I am
glad to say that they have served me

tter than any other medicine. I
arrive at thla conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits."-Samuel
T. Jones, Oak at., Bostoa,~Mass.

O Ayer's Pills,
P.• REPAR.ED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
bold bgall DIaler la Medicine,
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EDITORI1qL.

> RO. Newman of the A. B. J. has
been appointed judge of bees,

...honey and supplies at Détroit.

The Rich lawsuit will be carried to
the Court of AppEal if bee-keepers to
the number of- zooo will patriotiéally
rally·around the Union.

our own Apiary.

SWARMING TO EXCESS.

lowing ail the workers that had mark-'
ed their location. to return to the' new
colony on the old stand, has verý sel-
dom failed to give good results. The
system of tzering up may be adopted as-
a means of prevention.

We think we are quite safe in saying
that the swarming *business can be en-
tirely controlled by the apiarist by
proper manipulations an: care.' But
we do not think it advisable to prevent
judicious increas2. . Small liives, or
rather small brood chambers, have a
strong tender4cy to incite excessive
swarming. By the tiering up system

UMEROUS enquiries have been 'e can have u IuxqoQ cnamberst
made regarding the causes of the getting the bees strong early. Themn
excessive swar ing in many Io- with the perforated , metal queen ex-.

,~ xcesiv swrning n mny e-cluding honey board we can keep the-
calities this year. There are so many
ca;uses that lead to excessive swarrming queen within bounds givigg the bees
that it would occupy too much space pienty of room for -storig so that the
to enuimerate them all, but one of the bro chamber does not become crowd-
rincipal is a slow, steady. flow of ed with bees and honey.
oney and especially if the nectar is By studying ,carefully thse bees

thin, it stimulates the bees to breeding habits and watching the season, giving.thin it timuatesthéthem, the necessary attention at the'and gives them the swarming fever.
After they get the swarming fever they right tidne wll, we think, keep off the
retain it some 'time. We have known difficulty doriamed of, though some o
colonies to persist in swarming in spite our most ex»[enced beë masters report
of mnany effortsto prevent themù. an unusual number of swarms this seas-ai mny ffots e prven thm., on. Thn stim.lative honey. wis no.

We think if the old queen was moved n
and the newly .hivgd swarm placed on dubt the cause.
the old stand excessive swatnmg would ' BEES RETURNING HoMR WiEN MOVD
be checked. -Hiig tl.ie young swaxm We moved most of the bees in our
and plading if hy the gideof;the óld home 'apigryas we tfld you, north wet
one, keeping them siSe- by -side tetà te the new.location, in- ode< ta cäteh
about the sventh, day without noving the fall pasture. and, tho :ght on tccoun
the old coay o ther.ne location ai of its being.vovt t-wmilesthat it

t-..

i -I

.3



56. THE CANADIAN B E R JURAL. SÉPTEnaR I:

perctly laie, tha they vogld,. not re- A Preventive dit Foul rood.

trto their surr me.standts. ,Bts to RITISH bée keepers are still des.

'thousandds retsunèd t next day laden cussing formic acid and aci0s gen-
th oand ret ng d rnei hives. t erally as a remedy for foul brood.

tl rs haet th~yhant . ln hvs .%ItY In the B. B. J. for August 22nd is an
aPear sthat theia n w t wi article be ir. R. A. IL Grimshaw
outa arkgneoei neinocatoneyroperlywhich iý worthy of nîo'e.than a cursory,and had gone off gatheraing honey froh reding. We give a djgàst of the same

san localioy ahe senme t ty eancy liehg.h arranging the subjeet matter in

hatt to g bace ta aeBec. dafferent order to the"'utho.
A' great utùrb;er oetered CAUSE.OF ROUL BRdOD.

Smany of .thr ò be 'de- Impaired h'ealth, or peculiareondition
stroyed.W-~Of course this will depopu- of the blood of the mother beë, renders
a ..he coloni moved of màny oftiieir it more susceptible to disease than if in

w&Iini"a , will .necessàtily a robust vigorous state. Is it not prob.
le ieri teiian y of honey gathered able that through laçk or failure in
bye e b'"on. secreting formic or other acids, in con-

'his far tWiey re doing a land office sequepce of degeneracy or ill -health,
buisiness. I mean Those that are tleff in the result of some neglect on the part
their'n ew homee. They should have of the bee-keeper, the bloo'd of the bee'
beh sinoked t:ioroughly and the hives bccomes too alkaline, and is then'in this
.rapped or disturbed in sonie way so that coi dition a perfect cultivation fluid fór
when they came out .they would mark ti bacilli, for we know that ,n artificial
their location whih would have pre- cultures .o mo't micro-orgamsms
v.hted them from returning to their old aidity is death to the germ ; conse-
stands. We have frequently moved .qeritly if such exist in the ,culture
bees and had none of thenî return, but nLdium it has to be neutraliz,ed' by the
the reason these returned was that they addition of alltaies.' If so in the ârti-
had been day after day gathering honey ficial culture it should be so in the
an4 gothg. direct:to Becton witl it from natural, an undue proportion of a}kali
the sanie flowers; . heing favorable to gerni growth and the

Has anybody else cver .Iad a simila& c,mnvèrse.
experience to this, because it would . We do'know this,.that the best work-
seeiilbit bees which have been gather. ing, hea hiest bees we can find certain-
ing ih one locality, and after they have ly do not \tin shoit of acidity, either in
become thoroughly acquainted with the temper or poison.; and if we beliive in
route ta and from it, after being moved the formic acid ciUp for foul broàd, stil~
wii return to the old stands after they further use for thé poison-bag by thej
have filled themselves with honey. bée app.reï.nt; it will carry. its dwu.

i aur other apiar.y they seem to be cure abdut with it, and apply it in brood
gatherik. liberally frcm snap dragon,. food and general disinfection ad libituni
bodÉc sèt;ând the various kinds of as-
"er| "'Th'ehoney yield in-these flowers. . .

;was beginnifing to. wane on account or .When foul brood is abioad, or when-

thý-dry eather within. the last day or disease of any kind is abou·t, I think we

two., A couple of good'showers have ought to use the best preventive possi-
ch'a'nged things. very much and I have ile by giving Our bees such food as will.

never seetite bees working so much on render therm, in ail probability, proot
aster Intfil, locality.. 'In fact as you agamstdisease;.and this it seemîs ta
walkitieugh. and shake the flowers the me; caP best be done by feedin4 syrnp,
beskse'itóth hem in swarmis. . If this strongly acidulated, whether sucr acid

stfèdf hÇngs continues ab short timenve be formic, acetic, ôr what not does it

_shail have several ihousand .pounds mátt *.

Storeio extract Al o utt uld b directed

1u ta ren dainig : l î'', i b est
fl3~ P-LIP 1 \eeelltV k.'% fitÏed tp;îe st rtý4-e rnnti f n a ail
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tlhià caiïx ,t>st 4ie done by 'a 'gão13e
centage of aci.d being given in food
whèn workers or queens show -signs. of
ill health or flagging energy.

FOr the C&*DIA s& JoUaRBAL.
Endorses C. B. Jones*

ROM the standpoint of a practical bee-
keeper I would like to add a few words to
those of Mr. Steinhoff, in approval of Mr.
G. B. Jones' efforts to interest the public

in the honey bee. I have heard two. of his lec-
tures and so fascinated was I with them that at
considerable inconvenience and when very tired
I went a second time to each. The intense in-
terest and the enthusiasm of the audience (inany
members of which, like myself, have gone twice)
showed that adoor as open foi thiese lectures,
and I believr <bat Mr. Jones should be encour-
aged and helped by bec.keepers li the good worlÜ
he bas begun, for incalculable berafit to the fra.
ternity must result.' . - -

I have kept bees many years, during which
time I have read and studied mhuch. but I have
never seen. the cre.ap of all apicùltural' know.
ledge so carefully cillcotei and excellently com-
piled for ie object in view (or for any object)
as it is in these lectures. I don't think apy in-
telligent p'rsan could listen for ten minutes to
one of them and not.become greatly ,jnterested.'
The 'ecturus are-composed of de1iberatéa»se r,
tions of most positively established andin.tensely
interesting facts-no drawig op the imagina-.-
tion or pEopounding unsI denouncing of itheories,
but positive though astounding truth clearly(
put abo'ut these marvellous creatures and their
life. Amusing inciderits in bée life are most
aptly put, so 14íà t.here is no eyness or wear-
iness in the stor; in'fact s' e are' these iec
tures frçm any endency to Éaigué the audience
thàt'peoplesit for. two bours àna then, after
nost'flaàering remarks are made by moves and

seconders of votes of thánká m6t enthu§ias-
ticâlly carried, they call for more information
and ask curious questions.

very bee keeper shouild hear Mr,1.ones, and
i would respec'tfully suggest that the Ontario
bee-keepers' Association arrange for a course of
these really useful.l(cture, in Torouto'd'uring the
next Industrial Exhibition, they could be rma<de
then a *great treat and instruction for bee-keepers
and t heir friends in the.-citv at the time. Mig.t"
it not be advisable .th4t 'the association shou 4)
engage Mr. Jones to give these lecines thr'ougl
-the couatry this winter.

Jacon os ~CE
. Toronto, Sept. 5, 1889.

Y.- f . î.

Tul SÉAsoN WORSE TUAi T5E TWO PRECEhDIno;

HOSE were false propliets who predictedt
a good honey erop this year It iseven'
worse than the two or three preteeditg
years. T.heMiddle .Atlantic States hâVe-

been subjeéted to a4iteral downpour of r-aln toà
the last three or four'months, with ad-fair pros,
pect of a continuance of the same. A
bloom, was about two weeks earlier 'than com-
mon, and tle.w9ather was wrm and reasonably
fair, so the bees did well and got a goed startè
Som of the strongest colonies pr.epïred fo'
swarming. Locust, which is abundant here,
and poplar (tulip) came into bloom earlyfollow. .
ing closely the Jall of the apple-blossoms, and
the bees for a day or so after the opening had
warm weather, and fairly tumbled over each
other when carrying in their harvest. But the
second day' after the honey-flow, came the flood
of rain, which did not let up tilPthe locvist and
poplar blossoms were destroyei. White and
alsike clover were in the meantime pushing out
their blossoms, but the bees could snatch only
an hour now and then-seldomi a whole day-to
gather the. nectar. Some of the'very strongest
colonies filled a case of sections, mostly in a
skimped, tounded,'off indifferent manner, after
their fashion when éupplies are scarce.

The rain bas c'ostinued, day and night, all the,
time; anid the bees had to live partially on

t ey had gathered. If it ever clears up
the sters, goldenrods, heart's pase, and other

. honey-producing weeds wiU give a good ,fall
crop, the vet season having given thema aýgood
st ; but that little champion "if" standsin the,

iddle of the path of pred'iction, defying, the
*isdom of sages. No honey worth naming is
.the return from all of the Atlantic States, which.
i believe will iailude all the country east of ,thq-
Aleghaies.-E. E. EwNG, in Gleaning. Ris.
ing Sun, Md.

WEIGHING BEES.

THE EXAC'r NUMBER oF BEEtS IN ONE PoUND.

GREAT deal bas been written a.bout the
"llittle-black bee," the insinuation bii
thab-in sized it s greatly inferior to the
talH'an. The so-called blàck bee wake th

lee'oiEàtald an&dAnericat urtil asn lan
fifty yara ago, and agy English ètatistas ib
we miày have prior to that titre, nabtibdå
refero the black bee.«

In writing the-artcle desfortny"Dictionaty

aácarate dath ,aea.possibledai-regai to

z88p 561 >
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weight of certain nnumbrs, etc., and I weighed
seveMi lots to determino this point. My deter-
miations varied-between 4,500 and 5,000 bees
'tothe pound. I piÏeèrred however, to give the
ses of determinations by oys, who wrote
nearly one hundred years ago, and who gives
4,Q44 bees tb the pound. He also gives the
nttmbèr.of drones, etc. See Dictionary, page-

t elve, . ..
I was led to give Keys a, the authority, be-

cause 4,000 bees tQ the pound was the number
adopted by dealers generally. It impressed nie
at that time,. that if these dealers were. correct,
then the-bee under oultivation by thern (which
is Almost always the Italian), must be larger
than the bea of 100 years ago, Wn the .propor-
tion of 4.5 to 4 (the inverse ratio of the number
-per poun4). But not being quite satisfied as to
he trustworthiness of the dealers data, espe.

cially in view of my own experiments, -I did
not embody this inferencein the artiold, or al-
la -Ide to'iLt...

Now comes Mr. A. . Root with a new and
carefully made deterbhination, in which ho
gives 5,333 bees-to the pound, instead of 4,000
asepreviously publishead by him ; but he esti-

-mates that if the bees-iad very much honey in
their sacs, the number might be reduced to
5000 te the pound. If we accept these data as
correct, it is evident that the be has not
increased in size.during the las* hndred years.

Keya tells us that the resultiof.such weigh.
ings will nevèr oorbe ont twice alike, owing, to
lie differencè in the fullnessof the bees. Collin
gives 5>000 bees 6the pound, when iri their
normal condition, a.pr4,300 whexi filled with
honey-a difference of 800 becs to the pound.
Xeys, no doubt, gave an average,' and he has
àtruck very neatly midway between the-two de-

éterminations of Collin. An' exact number
woÜld·have been4,700 instead of 4,640.

14unmerous attempts have been inade to in.
creae'the size of thebee, by incressing the size
ñifes ccli, and when foundation was brought
ïorward, Lt was thought that this queston lied

epn solvea ; but the plan did not work.
Keither eoes the bee seem ta deteriorate in size
bythesgdualilin up f the cells withthe

ooonscf i-the young bees. However- careless
Naturemay beof-idividual becs, and ' indivi.

ualoolonies, she seems to be wonderfuuly care-
U i yhtpes.-JoeN rmN in · meran B.J

- .n4 T| ,ehta for iathples o!.' ur litho
gräiièa nrh lal f aya to

Çb4~é our~a.kt~s ba~ our~iau sad
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COMB HONEY.

nOW TO caRE FOR COMB-UONEY, WHERE TO KZZ
IT, ERTC.

S the season for caring for honey is here,
and as I am convinced by conversations
with some bee keepers, as well as people
generally, that a great.many do not know

how*o care for boney, a few words. may not
come amiss. at 4es time on the subject. .

In the first place, thereis no hurry about tak-
ing it off the hives. The bees can care for it
more cheaply, and-even if it is not quite so white
as when taken off earlier, its flavor is improv€d
by -perfect ripening, w;hich to my mind, more-
than compensatea for.the slightly darker shade
which the comb presents.

If taken off during warm weather it will some-
times be spoiled by the ldrve of the -bee-moth,
The co'mbs can be fumigated with sulphur in a
tight box or roon, but this is seldom necessary,
and is not=practised to any 'extent by the best
honey producers. If comb honey is produced
by the best methods there will be scarcely any
pollen cells in it, and inthe absence of these the
moths do little harm. A worm is seldom: seen.
n surplus honey unless there is pollen in some

of the cells. Wheu honey is taken off the hive,
if in small sections containing only one
comb each, it can be held up to the light and,
every cell of pollen detected. If these are kept.
by themselves and used -or sold firsi, the rest
will be comparatively free from moths.
. Honey shWould never be kept .in a cellar-
neither comb nor extracted. That is the worst
possible place for .it. It will gather moisture or
"sweat," and soon becomne "off - flavor," if not
positively sour. Store-it in a dry, warm roor if
possible (safe fron uce), then.it will keep tea
years. It wll -not grannlate so soon in a warm.
room,. and its fiavor will improvie. I now have
soinethat is'thrce years old, and it is not can-
died, but is so thick that it will not run. Ex-
tracted honey cannot be kept in too warm a-
room.-EuG-ENE SEcoR, Forest City, Iowa, in.
Iowa Homestead.

- BEE NOTES.

=IEs KAa A atOnWn-càOss 32ES-A.I

HONEY, ETC.

EES -should not be placed near a street or
driveway. If a person ià uosituated as ta
be-compelled .t -keep them in such a
plaoe,.a high.bpard fnce-ia quite .a pro-

tectio iagainst trotible ; or a row of -high trecs
ò.r a building-in fact anything that wiMl com.
plth rise-igh, Whfrom:the
hive. When hey are thus gtnsted\pefo
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ipg i. tlieioinity, old not be. , atLerOof
coloniee near, asthey rise-upout .f the wQy of
misobief.

Çaoss BEE.-When there bas been a good
flow of honey, and it suddenly 'ceases, bees are

7excited over it, and sometimes are ready to
sting anybody or. anything that comes in their
way. This year, at the close of the basswood
harvest, mine attacked a coop of broody hens.
Seeing a commotion among these cackling as-'
pieants for motherhood, I divined the cause,
and opene'd the door, when the hens made a
"bee.line" for the r.aspberry bushes. The cat
made fiantie leaps into the air,, with her tail
.somewhat resemblingKa rolling pin. When the
bees are cross, it is folly toiopen a hive.

FArL Howay.-This season hives are very
-populous and bloom is abundant, yet there is no
security that there will be a flow of honey.
Hot nights and days are necessary for the
secretion of nectar, and yet nights continue
week after week to be very cold. There has
not been a full crop 'of honey, harvestel in
Peoria county so far. and those -who rushed
their honey off to the local market, may wish
they hadn't before the season closes.

FzznniNG Baas.-I have some nuclei that are
not well supphed with the needful honey.
Hence, I have been giving them the cappingu
from the extracted honey to clear up. I take
ont a panful loogely, and set it in the qap of.the
hive, making a little aperture for ·the bees to
-come up through. It is, of course, apparent
-that nQ bees gain access to it from the outside,
or robbing will be inducied. I lately caine to
grief in this way: I placed a pan of cappings-in
the top of a hive and failed to shut. down the
-cover closely. Soon the whole api'try was de-
mralized, robbing and stinging being the order
of exercises. I not only got stung mysef. by
·the bees, but theliwhole family heaped reproaches
upon me for my carelessness in making the bees
so cross.-Mrs. L. HRrribon, in Prarie Farmer

Peoria, Ils

Sys‡eMatIo Work.

O6MS AND SXTRACTED HONEY IN THE SAURE APIARY.

IS it well to produce botl4 comb and extracted
honey in one apiary, or shall we divide the
number of colonies kept, into two yards,

,working the one for conb honey, and the
-other for extractéd.?

This 'is a quéstion ivhich often enters the
minds of thQse keeping bees, sörnm thinking that

-both comb and extracted bôney production
*sbi&ld notteh mixea-togetber ln one apiary, I
sèeIittle if any reason why two yaids arè neces-

maryfer a.mixe4 prcdttction of honey, therefe
I wili say a few words why I should produce
both.in one apiary,

Twenty years ago, when I bega* to keep beé.
I had inuch trouble to get certain colonies to
work in boxes, and often after a colony had near-
ly completed a given number of boxes, they
would begi to swarm, leaving the bees in the
hive so weak as to nûmbers that 'the -boxes
would' remain unfinished at the .end of the
season.

I tried cutting out thé queen-cells and return.
ing the swarm, but this did little good, for in
a few days they would corne out again and ,thïts
keep up their swarrming till the honey season
was over, doinglittle Qr.:aòthing in the boxes,
as bees having the awarrming fever will do litt,
else save preparing to swarm.

As I had no extractor at that time, the only
way that I could do away with this state of
affairs was to clip off all of the queen-cells whilé
the swarm was out, cage the queen between two
combs and return the swarm, leaving the queen
thqs caged for eight or ten days. At the ex-
piration of -this time the colony was looked over
and all of the queen cells again cut aff, when
the qeen was given her liberty.

As nearly one balf of the brood had hatched
during this tine, there was plenty of empty celle
in which she could deposit eggs and as the bees
had no larvae to nurse, the disposition to swaru=
was broken up, as a ruie, and I would get the
boxes completd ; -but it vill be noticed that
during those eight r ten days, 1 got little or .no
honey, as queenless beesjand those having the
swarming fever, are practically good for nothiig

*as comb builders, and a colony treated as above
was about as.good as queenless.
4 The result was that I lost ten days of thé
best of the honey harvest, during which time a
colony not having the swarming fever woulid
store from forty to sixty pounds of honey. This
was a seribus loss, but not so great as to have
the 'warm lu à separate hive,' in which case 1
would gèt niothing'but the swarm.

After a whil&I purcbased a hboney extractor,
when I found I had this swarming mania, of
colonies which should be in better business,
practicy.ùder my coniro!. When a swarm
issued as above, I would extract all the honey
fromn the brood-combs.while theywere out, ànd.
cl off the queen ceils, *ben they wourd go
work with a will on being reiurned, losnà
desire to swarm.

Hr I had a plan that accomplished e dc.
sired result without the loss of ten. days, -in zmy
best harvest, besides I.obtained extract, hotiey

nòÔugh to pay nie. Jor tny tiné, wÉile in 'I
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other case I received nothing.
.Now' ani then a colony would not be cured in

ibis way (aithough nine out of tei ôbld), n
:hich cagê1 would cage ihe 4ueeidà fitst givea,

"àid wait twô or three days instea'a ýoffie or
tn; -whèï- 1 'would eitrádt the hoiey as
above, lètting the queeh loose, and in this way

%lTnever failed- inkeeping a dolony which had onçe
commenqe Jnhe boxes at wor on the sanie.

lu c -6lony refuses to go into thé, boxes,
' ave to do is to take off the satrllus arrange.
ent-ània substitute an upper story in theshape

of a hive full of empty combs. By raising a
rme or two of brood from below into this up,.

per story I wàs thus master of the situation, and
colonies determined not to work in boxes were
nède te pioduce an equivalent yield of hone by

ýthe use 'of the extractôr equal' to those which
entered the boxes the most readily. •

The aim of every person keeping bees should
be, to make all colonies produce an equal value
àf something readily turned into cash, [or of a
eash valùe, and 1 do not know how this can be
successfully done except as we work our apiary
for both comb and extracted honey.

Àgain, we often have a larger number of bees
ïhan one man can successfully work for comb
ïony (which means swarms, taking off sections
wheà filled and snow white, by going. over the
' aird once a week, etc.), while by usiég but a
part of that number for extratted lioney. the
*hole can bejandled by one man, thus saving
the "agés of au assistant, which would becoôme

Iecessity-if all worked for comb honey, or
tdie same number of bees weredivided into two
yards.

'By settag apart, in the spring, a certain
puiber ,toIoi(e's for extracted honey, and a

tetain ' rTd t6b liney, one man can
oup jhs worked fòr ex-

tséted h:6ey'1bret siihÏ is fully occupie
ith wordiie f.o comb h'syMfter which little

attention tened b. liiâ t er x ept «to ad
inothèr stoïy,ilotid they bÏcome crowded for
~roomn -

"Atet he fiUed sections are al taken off at
tcibél&p ot&teseaso, tihentese colonies cau
pi aiteidd tò by 'xtracting what bôney ther

,.t6:spar.',indfxiig'thmfrintér. Tbùs
- a iscan-us'lI of bis 'iO to the best

adva'tjage; and bave to himself and
that wbiob he would g o te an

dsiua.se hi had the same bes ià two
ueparae aadu

liérnithe above (which are the very plans
* ~doptqd usadt 'the present time by the

ritcouJ .:alude that .al will agre tlat iti
é mostpriofitable for.the spiarlst te work for

both comb and extracted honey in the same
ißary,råther tiaài ô have t no separateaparies,
one to'be devoted to lie procïindib "of ottber
kind inclusilely.-": DtäLn, in , Ame.ri.
côï Bee journipl.

I3Brbdinè, N. Y.

A.,Few Reports.
ONTrARIO.

- Aboit the middle of the month we had heavy
raina followed by severai -cool cloudy days.
Since ihen the weather has been favorable and
honey bas been coming in brisk froni fall flowers
principally golden-rod. The past week has
been e:cessivelyhot although .the nights are
cool; colonies are very strong and, cluster out
considerably, occasionally a swarm issues. The
honey il bright yellow in color and of good
body. The demand is brisk, prices firmer, 10c.
'wholesale for extracted, 15o. for comb.

GEo. Woon.
Monticello.

PERTH.

The flow f rom golden-rod bas been excellent
during the past two weeks, and all the brood
chambers filled to overflowing, in fact, so muh
so that all my supers that were removed at the
close of the whole honey harvest have again been
replaced on the hives. Donot iecollect of any
such a flow here before. No fears of having to
feed this fall but instead a good surplus of d ark
honey. Bi-eeding has however been retarded
somewhat on account of the queen being crôwd-
ed ont, but-no doubt the full brood chamber
will encourage some breeding through néxt
month, so that we need not have any fears of
going into winter quartèrs with toô nany old
or worn ont bees. . The dernand for extracted
honey is great on acpoin of the mcaroity of
fruit. Comb selling more alowly but there is
lota 9f time foi disposing of that crop as sea
as the weather becomes nolder.

F. A. GEmuELL.
Stratford, Sept. 1, '89.

Season has.been agood average bere. Clover
yieldéd pretiy well but the hives wee quite
bare'ol honey when it began and mont of it was
used in brood ropring and liuingnp. Aisikeoia
nýt .feld ne.rl«so well as white. Basswôod
did weil aN gave the nioest oney I have seen.
Thistles ad îe'l; no saak after bauswood, bees
hav'è woked air seasothough'3oney haa come
iti slowly on s'ooount of the very dry weather.
Bees have averaged from fifty to sventypounda
a fe have reported 100. I expeot to extract.

57o
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oiiderable yet. Bues bave woffld b-ard on
'buok*heatt golden rod, bonéset wtad sôme on
honey-dew. Honey extrg.otéd, wlioleMle 10 -to
12.cents is asked, retail 12J dents. Comb re-
ta!] 15 cents.

W. E. MoRItIsoN.
Alviiston, Ang. '29th '89.

QUERIES AN4D REPLIES.

UNoat TUrs itsAn will appeur Questions which have
been asked, and replied ta by proininent and practical
bee.keepers-also by the Fditor. Only luestions of lià
po-rtance should be asked in this Depart'ment, and such
guestions are requestedirom everyone. As thesequestions
bave ta be put Into type, sent out for answers, nd the re
plies all awaited foritwil take some time in each casé
ta have the answers appear.

Packagesf or Commission Men.

QUERY No. 2+8.-In shipping honey
to commission men is it better to ship
in bulk i. e. in tins or barrels, or in small
packages tastily labeled for retail tradel
If the latter what siZe package would
you prefer.

G. M. DOoLITrLE, BoRozNo, N.Y.-I now al-
ways use five pound pails.

WU. McEvor, WOoDBÙRN, ONT.-In both, but,
most of it in bulk.

G. A. DEuADuN, BRUSSEs, ONT.-Ask ydur
commission man, ha can tell you his prefer-
ences.

DR. C.C. MILtSa, MaREXoo, ILL.-1 have no
experience, But should think that e tch market
would bave its own-preferences.

A. B. , MAsoN. AUBURNDALE, Omo.-That
will depend upon what the market demands

nd that should be ascertained before shipping.

JAs. HRn»oN, DowAGiàc, MtOnb-All depends
upon the market your commission men trade in.
Try both and le will soon post you.

J. E. PoND, NORTS ATTLEBolto, VT.-It w1lI
depend wholly upn the tmarket and yon can
better ascortain from the' middle Men them.
,selves, than any other way, or the requirements
of their trade.

1.F. DUNN, RtIDGWAY, ONT.-I Bel1 nearIv
allmy honey in home market. Il I intenddà
shippingI oammission inen I should consult
,their wishes a to method oftputting up.

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTE, ONT.-Have bad
no experience. 'Do not like the commissién
business anywwy unless it is so yotrnanse that
the goods are properly handled, and placed 'bd-
fore the public in en inviting mianner. Prefer
to soli my honey even if I take les for it.

PRoF, A. J. CQoK, LANSNG, Mic.-No rule
can be given. We mroust cons'ilt the coimis-
pion man'ahd his mäillet. If he will take itin
htdk and work it ofF it is best to ship -in bulk.
As a rule smalluseful vessele are most salable.
Each market has its peeforenos.

ALLICN PRINGLE, SELB'i, ON.-It iS botter
by al ineans to ship in Ithe form which p"'
the best-whether lu barrels or pounds.. âAñd
if shipping ih shape for rétail fiappens to 'pay
you best and yon are a tasty man in putting up
and have a reputation worth something or
want to buitd up one, by all means ship în i-e-
tail shape every time.

Erossu SECOR, FOREST CITY, IowA.-I don'ot
know which would be the nore pîofitable bùt
suspect if arrangements contd be made with
commission bouses to handle your boney in one
to five pound cans securely sealed and crated in
packages that would bandle easily, that yôu
dould bunld up a good trade if only first claée
honey were pot on the market. i

G.W. DEMAREE, CEUIsTIANscUR.-Better con.
suit the commissinn nan, he ought to, know
what bis market requires. I think I would ial-
ways ship in small barrels. After tryingnearfy
every way I have no greater faith in small pak-
ages for boney out of -ti omb. I cai't -0&e
why grocerscannot be educatéd to draw froins
barrel of honey aud salI at retail just like- thiey
do when dealing in the abominabla stuff calle-
molasses. Perhaps granulation is the gret t
hindrance.

PRESERVES.

All the summer weather,
Stying nauglit of "ner-es"

Toils a little house-wife
Making chice preaervep.

How she does ber cooking
Surely-ne one knows,

Tho' tty wa:ch her da.ily
While she cones and goes.

More than half ber.goodies
Go topay her tent,

y.', in every season-
Sle le well content;

Ai .1 frem noon tilt even
And fromimorn till noona

Ev u at her labcr
Hume a pjeasant tune.

R1te arid1il syrup,
Richest'dlover am,

FilLher tinyzfrnitja.
Fullas'she can cram.

Now y~o1'gessed rny riddle,
'AndVou aagee

Thatthe'riat neiwefaher
Always enda with Bee.

-Yonth'a Compaion.

T HE DEAF>-A personeoured et .Deafneusah
n.oises in the head of 9 years standing by a

1n2ip e med will'send a deseriptICn of. t ax tbn Wo apptes toNicuoSow. 80 St. Iohn St,,
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P, onu '.-I started with 6 .trong and.
one nedium colonies of bees this.spring, they
so'on got to swarming and have continued to do
so up and·inoluding to.day. -I thought in the
spring I could out off at 10, but ,in 'spite of
Most diligent search for queen-sells I have not
bée able to do so. I have 5 colonies now,
many of which have been doubled-back thrice
and if I had let nature have its course I am
mire I coild have haca 50. I have no. evidence
My trouble:is Overcome now. Generally they
have been active but have not muoh store for
-winter. Although I have taken about 80 lbs. of
comb honey and ould take as much more but
the pesky ihings have got so cross it is abont
impossible to-do anything with them. I it
the continuéd bot weather or what? There.is
plenty cf nectar in the valleys and hill sides
yet and I think should frost keep off I will ye
have considerable surplus boney. I may say
that I lost several swarms on accouùt of the
erossness of the bees, the boys would not ven-
ture 4mong them. I find that 25 colouies are
too rmuoh' fof- an amateur to experiment with
and have pasàtime. Neighbor Scott etated
with bne goodcolony of liybrids and increased
to 8, and from the first prime swarm (in 9
fraïneCombination hive)has taken 50 lb.cections
of honey, with fair prospects of 5.0 Ib3. in ad.
ditiôn.'. Unless the repent dry time interferes,
the.honey cropin..Muskoka should be large.
Gravehburst,

FEtRoUsoNý WHITEsbE.-If bees swarm as
mnch more in the eight frame Combination
hive than shey do in the Jones I should be
slow. to adopt them. Mine swarmed excesively
this season. though most of them had a top
story on early in the season and Ahose which
bad no PMforated zinc bottom swarmed about
asmuchastose which hiad. I'had ten supers
with sections putting one oomb of brood at the
end to.ooax them .tbem up. I found in most
cases they filled-the lower sections first and be-
fore'they sealed the tbp ones they iwarmed.
LastnigbtJ put out thirty supera. full cf oex
tracted combe. 1the. kees.nmde p..big. uproar
this fòrenoon, but arenow quiet an&;going for-
an11 fiowers and buckwheat. I did notsee that

they killead Waoh other at 4he: àcne of action
eight rods from the.yard. or tbat,,hùy. robbed.
Qther hives though some were. weak and
queeénlée. I hadsome large swarms this sum-
mer one ieahed six feet long and varied from
-three to egiht inches i 1 diameter. It *a-

h ize f int Thre were three orA

SUNDIRYSELBCTIOJi& touryvryz1age.sarnis it. a oneon'the
17th about the size f a .ten qut ùail. 'Beeg

bave been getting enough to keep them the
last two weeka and some are getting a little sur.
plus. Had three swarms from the 7th to the
14ih.

Little -Britain, Mitg. 80th.

A. MURAT.-I started last. spring with
13 c6lonies and .increased to 23, all in first class
condition. Woûld bave 25.but two swarms left
me in ths swarming season for the bush. Honey
averages about 6o·Ibs. per. colony. Basswood
did not yield much. Beesýare doing very well
yet around here. Yoù will find my subscription
forsanother year enolosedi. I am well pleased
with the C. B. J.; it-gives me many instructions.
in thé bee business. It is well worth the money,
especially to beginners.

-Mldmay, Aug. 28, '89.

JAs. Tirr.--Mr. oues will you please answer
me through your 0. B. J. if I can move my
bees 150 miles west this fall without too much
damage to them They are very heavy with
honey snd strong inbees. How late can I move
them and about how m.rch will it cost and
which would be the bitter way to move them by
express or freight.

Lynedoch, Ont. Aug. 31si, 18ß9.

Yes, you can move therm anv distance
prbvided you give plenty of r"on. to
cluster and lots of ventilation. Would
prefer to move them not later than Oct.
Cost mustbe ascertained from the rail-
road company,-possibly they would give
a special rate by express.

A poor colony- or a queenless one is worth
something to set on top of a good one because
yorlcan extract the honey a·id save the combs
niceand clean for next season's swarms and
ther wffl be a profit, but if allowed to stand
until late they will require some expense to feed
them tiplo the desired weight.' If the stock
does not tontaiù plenty of bees froin the .A-
gqàt brood they will allperish during the winter,
leaving the hive. and perhaps a littie honey in a
filthy disgusting' ondition. Determine -how
mnay and.what colonies you .vil1 winter now,
ancdrthen, if they are not all in excellent con-
dition, commence ai once topi i them in shape
so that you can count as many colonies in the
s prng as you canin. thé fall.

The leaflet 'floney, some reasons why it
should be eateu" may be advantageously dis-
tuteah at the'aire. ,.The result will be in-
creased sales and..the creation of a home mar,
ket.
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W HEN bir.s are closely 'confined
after a season of outside ramb-
ling, they. miss more than we
can tell, the many etceteras that

they could procure and one of the worst
to miss, is the gravel. Sa get in -your
supply now, and mix among the gravel
broken crockerv. A box can bé made
to fit neatly ta the wall, sa that the con-
t3nts will not be made dirty. Gravel
will largely supply .the place of oyster
shell so often recommeîded. Add to
the birds' ratioas a piece of liver now
and then,.or broken fresh bones topick,
-and give. clèan water in clean utensils,
turnips -or beets cut in two sa thatthey.
do not miss all at once the food they-
have been getting all summer, when at
liberty. ,*

MOULTINO,

HE season of moult is here, in fact'
has been her.e some. time. Just
examine the birdâ new quills and

see how full of blood theg re, -you wiIl
then have a fairit idea of' the nee'd ôf'
good rich food. While the birlts are
moulting they will not get fat, but the-
food will -nourish them, enrih their'
blood, make them moult eäsily, and.
come through in ine condition. Give
them all the range possible, all the milk
.you cai spare, and give at least once a,
day a feed of good wheàt and twfce a'
week heip .seed if you dan. Then as:
soon as moult is' over gradually lessen
the diet, and eggs will soon come.

Barrie Exhibition. .

T HE date of the above show is fixed
for the 24th to the 27 th of Sept.
The management are niaking extra

efforts to ensure the greatest possible
enjoyment to visitors. We anticipate a
pleasaat time for a.l. The Kempenfeldt
P. & P. S. Association have offered
a silver cup for the first prize sweep-
stakes breeding pen of old birds, games
and ail bantams barred, as this is to
encourage interest in more useful var-
ieties.. Also sil.ver mpdal foi (irst prize
sweepstakes bieeding pen QI voung
birds under iame conditions. Mr. W.
C. G. Peter has offered a silver medal
for the best collection of pigeons and
our pigeon boys are " hustling." It is
propable we shali see soie close- work
for thése special prizes.

GEo. H. CARLEY.

What IS the Best Book for a Beginner
tostudy,

E can hardly tell you. • Much de-
pends upon the kind of informa-
tion required. - If you desire to

be informed as to the plumage etc., get a
Stanadard," but if-you want to learn a

gôod deal of everything, get Felcle's
Poultry Culture.". In this book there
is Ynuch valuable information, "and one
Ôf its great merits, is that you 'do inot
have to wade through a lot of pa~dding
to catchthe grain of infortnation sought.
It :tells.you how to feed.your birds and
how to house them,; gives plain instruc-
tions for mating and breedmg the Sfand-
ard:' varieties of. fowl, and many val.
·uable chapters and hints on judging
themi fHow -to- build your poultry
-bouse &c.., - All the terips used,'as well
as the reading matter all through, are
planly andttersely.given. No words are

M
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used-that the man of common educgtion
could not understand ; and yet it is áà
bookthat-the man.of,education. is .per-
fectly satJsfielIwith; it-wasandt an easy
task to accompiîsh, but 'the ,uie-ess di
the wo k-amongzall classes df poultry-
men is sign of its adaptation to their
needs. Lewis Wrights book of Poultry,
is a great authority,but the price places
it beyond the reacli of manv. You will
find it .a. great help to subscribe for, and
read carefully some of the excellent
poultr) journals ; you will find in them a
fund of informationfrom men of prac-
tical and wide experience. And the
methods adopted by them in raising and
caring for poultry stock cannot fail to
be of value to you. I would stiongly
advise you to attend some of the forth.
coming exhibition and get talking to the
breeders. If you intend going in for
fancy stock get a Standard and study it.

For the PoVLTRY WEEKLY

SEPTEMBER.

This month is to the poultry fancier one of
many pleasureqend also many cares. Those
who have paid attention to their pets during
the winter and early spring, looking to their
several, and I might almost say individual,
comforts, are reaping their well earned re-
ward not only in the show room but also in the
grand flock of young birds coming more and
more near the standard of perfection as each
year rolls on, this te all ardent fanoiers is even
more than the much coveted frize ticket. I
can fancy I see many who bave labored and
studied foX best results, standing, amonig their.
birds and looking with.pride and satisfaction on
the succesa attgined by their efforts shown in
the symmetry, plumage &c., of the flooka before..
them,, and right well do tley deserve their
success, and those who capture the Rede and
Blues at the several agriculturaland industrial
shows feel that they are rewardedforall their
trouble.

This jes tbe bright and gratifying side or por.
tion of the month, but now cornes the work and,
it is work that cannot be neglected, the oulling
must be done, anddone.severely, if not emuch
of the perfection gained.may belostnextaeason..

Every-littiöthing.inuet now be kept -in -order
or the winter, that wil soon - upon us,

Cracks that .during Ihe .extreine hot weather,
did nots much Înatter .peebapê,. shoud-noW.

hsen to "ana clised so as to 'prevent.any

d&apght, for there i no telling wheh a cold
spell ortiorth winad may coine. Duoing boxés

POULTRY WEEKLY SFR

should all be g~t into place aud filled with goo.
dry road dust or sand gathered during the hot
dry wether. A board or two..plaed on the top
will ipreveût them beiqg 1fouled, the house-
shoula be sprayed with ýa sohition et -tarbolio
acid.ifpossible,.say two.tablespoonfuils to a pail
of water; if preferrea lime wash cat2 be used,
Ail perches,.nests, and dropping boards should
be carefully'and thoroughly cléansed, so that
when the birds go into winter quarters eery.
thing about the house will be clean and whole.
some. The rui could be spaded up and if the
birds eau be kept off them it would be desirable
to seed them down, so that in the early sprinig,
as soon almDst as the snow g es, they will have
fresh green food, young, and tender, whici is
an absolute necessity for the success of getting
early fertile eggs, which means as a rule strung
and vigorous early chicks. These few bjitL
may perbaps remind us of how the year js
rapidly passing, and that the time to do these
several jobs is at hand. ONLOOKER.

Irlsh Grey Games.

HE accompanying out represents a pair of
Irish Gray Game fowle as bred by Mr.
O. D. Smith, Fort Plain, New York, and

is a faithful representation of this grand breed
being drawn from a pair nos owned by him.
Mr. Smith ie making a,specialty of game fowls
and his card will be found in this issue of the
JouRVAL and we would advise our readers, on@
and all, to send for his large illustrated ciroular
which will be snt free to all mentiouing this
paper.

Why Pear Disease ?

HE great bug-bear that prett rts m&ny
farmers and cýOagers from raising pure
bred fowls is so-called " cholera." But
it is as general among hogs. Do farmers

quit breeding hogs? But cholera is not a con.
comitant of fowls. It is not even to be feared
.where fowls are bred on tbe same village lots
for years and years, and much less on the farm.
I.know this to be true' and 1 oau prove it.
People say to ie: "I don't wonder your fowls

-on farma are.heilthy, but those on the îillage
.lota, occupied every year, in àll reasop ought
todioçf Cholera." I say to them; " Yoneoght
o ..-be sutprised that my fowls on farms

fre free fromýdisease.4hen.yourson your farm
are dyig évery year. ,Go.and.seemy breedeér
on4heiit farms. and;.notice how they car for
them."
. "Ihey go to a d'eal-of trouble ?"

" No. They clean the horse bpras:Ánd cow.
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barris vevrjmornig and co ri t, sd théir
line cf cboriiig, as aneasy job. They also clean
the chicken house every morning, as part of the
ch6res;' and È easy jobý"
"Yes, but when a farmer is in a hurry it'don't

pay to stop to clean hen-houses."
"Does it pay to remove the filth from the

stock barns ?.,
"Yes, it has to be done. We have to treat

horses good. We depend on them."
And you depend on the hens, too, and ex

pect thein to bring you more according to their
cash value than you expect, or get, froin your
borse, according to its cash value. You see, yoý
goon the~principle when it comes to consider.
ing the hens, that much comes from little-÷ .
nothing comes from something. . You call that
clear profit which you realize from paultry, be.
cause they cost you nothing."-By S. L. Rob.*
erts,-in American Poultry Journal.

Gentleness.

H1 E poultryman should be as gentleas the'
summer breeze; not impulsive, neither
moving rapidly noi-with quiok nervous:ac-
tion, when going among his stock.' Adoor

quickly opened will sometimes cause. evble'
flock¿.Inan apartment to fly hëlter.sk.elter, to the
f'fthest corner,'búmping'one againstñaôther n
the- #ildest' and most- unreasonable ·:'maner,
Beaso'ning faculties,e amng .poultr.y, bave never

been dev1op ;-tis-a hen with'ber he'adct 6ff
will appear abo Uias sensible as'one with er
bead on, if the latter comes under the influienc.
of a sudden scâre. We recently iéjt ed a' nea
ly kept potltry house, that was uïdèr tlêe e&
clusive management of a well-preserved wonà,
eighty-two years of age. She went iit6 the.
several apartments of the bouse, and ngt one 0o

- the occupants manifested any fear
readily capture auy of them. B
person wearing a coat and bat çaméio )WhWtlie
door, there was a regular paniJ E*ch hen was
doiug her best to hide behid
through the wiadow.
juan, and they don't knnt
dame. i

If the ox knoweth his son
the keeper with a mild é -W know
the voice or the shephe <Jbis cai,
60 do the chickens becôistipAce
voice, th& presence, and mentf itb
person who has chargç of the d thus they
moy have confidence and no'f e hey .ý-i I
cro.d4 abou is feet, irhle 0. geâ about wa
aighton his shonider.f se Ha pa
band and take them 'without a
those varieties sometimes called "b ighftyers S'

nay -be tameil by'moving among them slowly
ailcarefully and by manifesting towards them
invariable kindness.-Anerican Poutry Yard.

5 POUTRY

attached a trap-door (c) operated
by a cord (e) on the lower end of
whioh is a treadle. The apparatus
ia suspeuded about six feet from
the foor : the treadle resting on
the floor. A spring (b) cloes the
trap door when the treadle is at
rest. By the slide (d) the tigw 0f
grain can be regulated to any de.
sired quantity; and a tongue in-
04e of the buciçet ~assists7 in de.
ivering the grain, but prevents a

contiguous fow in case the treadle
heid down. Passing over the

4p the grain falls on the spread.
-er la> hich * is a. beveled, - tin wheel sus.

.pen4ee on t treadie cord about six

inches below the . bucket, and it is thus
scattered about -over a· space of several
feet. The treadle (a piece.of lath or sinall stick)
should be buried in litter'
on the floor andin scratch.

ing abodtt the fowls i'pove
the'eadë or -step on it,
'thu1ibïitgipdgown a snall'

bf grain.: Inhunt
dng for'i'is.tbey bring
dopwxriore' grain, and 'sy

adèinfluitum. Any km
gaincan be tised, but j

*wbàt or othier small grain
Iprfrable ~sè.ffordi»g

-e~erçise 1an cor.-
he a ppkratûà 'ean be at.-

;Uched t 'e ordinary
egin ho1.per.as re.dily as to the buoilet.
The fowls soon'earn to operate ihe'Ppâratus

.a A the exe'i it affprds a ipÏy rep 'ys fin
growth or in thegggb>asket) the. simall çòst for
the apparatus. 'orxsiaticR or fowls- in con.
fiednquarters the ben'efit is.'éspecially marked;

soft réasev'lco in keepinig a constant
f£ ?w of ~ipfore grQwig chicks and making
-then wor to tt, thrti promoting their de.
avelopmant. Wbere frark<pt confinai to

4tJig age in s,evete winter ýýither this appa.
ratus will be found invaliable.

J. IENRv LEE.
rhere are thr ee si.es made, one two and three

ANoveLabi Usefu FèdPtec Apr a~tua

M. Óbristy of 'Ithica, Mich., hasin
vented a poultry feeder whioh .no*
only greatly facilitates the labor o!
feeding but gives constant exercise

to the fowl. It consists of a bucket or other
receptacle for grain, to the bottom of which is
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quarts. The price is:
One quart-I Feeder, 50 ets; 3, 5-1.25; per

dozen, $4.00.
TIwo qutrts--1 Feeder, 60 cts; 9, $1.50; per

dožen,.$4.80.
Three quarts-1 Feeder, 75 ots. 3, $2.0; per

dozen, $7.50.
Single Feeders are sent, postpaid, by mait.

Larger orders are sent only by expresP, at ex-
pense of buyer.

Ml persons subscribing for the IV1EEKLY for
ont year and selecting no other premiuni will
receive by mail a one-qua-t Feeder. Remember,
the Feeder and the WEEEiLy oie year for only
$100.

For the PouLTRY WXLY.

My Experience With the Craig
incubator.

H E Craig foiding incubator .consiçts of a
trunk-like box, the upper and larger por-

Stion of which contains a hot %water tank,
and folds back upon<binges like a lid. The
walls are several inches thickb and.so constructed
with paper and other packing 'as to be imper-
vious to heat and cold. The lower part is the
egg chamber, and cont ins several inches of moist
soi covered with fia4. ay or straw, to prevent
the eggs becoming staibed by contact with the
dirt. The tank is of galvanized iron, and is

-prôtected by the walls and packing on, all sides
except the bottom, which is directly over the
eggs, and through which all of the heat of the
hot water is radiated. This tank. is provided
with a filling tube at t1g top and a faucet at the
bottom on one side, so that water may be put in
or drawn out without opening the incubator.
There is also a ventilator tube which passes
through the tank at the top and into the egg
chamber, through which a thermometor is
passed and suepended by a cord, the ball resting
in the nest among the'eggs. The ventilator tube
is tonnected with the filling tube by an adjust-
able elbow-shaped tube, and is dischargec into
the egg chamber and adds to the moisture. The
earth you put into the egg cirambe.r must be.
moist. The machidie is then closed ; then suffi-
cient water is heated on a stove and the tank
filled. After six hburs this must-,be drawn off
and the tank refilled with boiling water, and in
another six heura the temperature -*ill be at its
height, and the machine thorçughly heàted.
After getting the t mperatdrein the egg cham-
bertbaîdoô -¯the -eggs are put i. It is very
easy ta koep it atujout shat figure -by drawing
off'about z2 quarts of watermnoring. .and night'
anMref ltwith bòiing water it des not, la

over two or three degrees in the egg -chamber
during the night in cold weather. It's very good
for keeping its temperature but, for a batcher
with my experience I don't consider it worth
much. It was loaned to me by a friend who
didn't care to bother with it although he praised
it highly, but he never got a chick out of, it, ,so I
thought if there was any hatch iù it I would get
it out or bust. I got the thing in running order,
put in sixty eggs, ( it is zoo egg size) and for'
21 days that machine was run strictly according
to directions. On the morving of the a and day
as I was about to draw up the thermometer to
see how the heat in the .egg chamber was. I
thought I heard a noise. I listened. Did my
ears decoive rpe, or did visioqs of the' previous
night's dream abound ? No ! There it was
again, I was not deceived. Oh no! The peep,
peep; peep, that came qp through that tube
made me yell Eureka and dance the sailor's
hornpipe until everyone in the hiouse thought I
.was bitten by a suake or had gone crazy. I
yelled wife, mother, everybody, dome and look
at these chicks, who says I can't run an ion-
bator ? After they had all assembled around the
machine I said, when I raise the lid peek in,
quick and don't.let any run out. .The lid was
carefully raised; lo and behold, ,CJsar's ghostl
"Could me eyes deceive me ?" Nn, they.didn't
there alone, all alone, , like a lost sheep out of the
House of Israel, stooà one solitary wee bit of a
chick.

*Great Scott, I cried in agony deep,
Is this the result alter three long weeks

For a moment .silence reigned supreme, then
they roared, and you bet I felt mad, but I amé
going to try it again. 'go I closed the box and
rua it for another day in hopes some more would
appear, but 1 only got one more and that one
wab so wealk that it died in a few hours. The
first one was a lively chick and'is stili living,
and is a-fine large pullet. I broke open the re.
naining 58 eggs and not one showed any sign of

incubation, so I said if it hatched two the other
eggs must not be fertile, so the 'fault must lay
with the eggs. I purchased four dozen more
eggs froi a farmer who I could rely on, and put
them in. machine and run it with great care for·
thee more -weeks. On the 'morning of -the-
22d day I heard that fanailiar peep, peép. Re-
membetin'g nuy last dumnp, from hilàrity to bu.
miliationl. didn't: call a family, gathering to
witness the result tbis time. Nervously Iraised
the idand-there- agai, stood or laid one de..
fornmedshck. 4-tooit òuatd closedstte lid
,andrun machine for wo days pore b nary a
chick; the dotdrmed ote died. I brok k p.

-
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rpst<of eggs, found one chick dead in shell, and
all the rest showed no signs of incubation.. This
made me disgusted, but I shll try it again this
winter. I thinlk the sponges that art in egg
chamber always wet, the moi',t soit, and the
steamfrom the ventilatór tube, cause too much
moisture, and the ventilator tu e is always cloe
by the elbow tube, this prevents any fresh air
from-entering chamber. I shall do ~away with
so much.moisture and allow more f resh air to
enter egg cbamber next time, and If this fails to
produce good results I will give up the ost
although I die game.

G. SAFFORD,
Troy, N. Y., Aug. 27, 1889.

We thinkit is want of air more than
anything else that is-bothering you with
the Craig Incubator. No machine ever
invented can hatch without fresh air
circulating in the egg chamber, and it
nust be warm and moist at that. The
machine we use owes -much of its suc.
cess to the complete arrangements for
supplying these necessaries, and yet the.
moisture is so controlled that it is ab,
sorbed 'as required, continually, and
without coming in direct contact with
the eggs, as it would if sponges were
u'ed. We are very glad you have the
courage to try again, and most ,likely if
you do as you interi your efforts' rnay
succeed. We hope you will receive
your deserved reward.

Fertilization of Eggs.

MEMBER of our Farmers' Club stated
recently that he had a jock of tiens that
was separated from a cock (there being.

none on the farm. and no near neighbors) for six
weeks; .afterwhich time their eggs hatched. His
theoryis that the.germ of the chick is depo.sited
before the egg formation commences. How
long should liens that have b'een running with
certain cocks be mated before. they will breed
safely: and. truly to their last mate? At what
stage of the formation of, theegg does the im-
pregnation take place ?

AnaAM-PÂLMaa.
Iowa Falls, Ia., june 1, 1889. '
Answer by I. X. Felch.-At what ·time· does

the germ take possession: of the egr in. its forina.
tion:?* The .yolk:-is expelled from the egg-salck
inta.the ovidgcthvbere -ihe spermatozha takes

possession ufthè dise in the yolk.ý '-This is gen.
* raly.Bhours-,,efore .thel egg is laid. :Three,

eggs;are;iableio be in theo viductiat the same.
tim^ei one read.y Ato be expelied, the others -en,

edwe h a tof whiche&re'

past being impreguated. The spermatoloa
from freeh vital fluid are s0 much more ener.
getic that it is safe to say, if the ma'e be in
health and vigor, the'four eggs the hen lays
after mating, (.r any egg tdter the fourth day o!
mating will be his off .spring, If we take this
male away, leaving the len by herself, a large
share of the eggs she lays during ti e next ten
days will batch-possibly the one laid on the
tenth day. But all my experiments go to show
that, in a hen kept by herseif, the germe will t
live not longer than ten days in the, oviduct,
while forty days seem to be the linit 'of their'
vitality in an egg after it is laid. Of course
there are exceptions wiere-eggs have hatched
after forty days of age, but the majority prove
bad. Leghorns end non-sitters will lay egge
that will hatch.a few days longer than ten days;
but any ,Len mated with 'a 'healthy male will
have ohicks by him in four days, and the et.
fects of previous mhtinge will cease then.

It makes no difference how many males meet
a hen, no egg is impregnated until it bursts *its
sack and is expelled in the oviduct. This is
the yolk- the "white" is added to the yolk
in the intier section, is encased in the lining in
the middle section, and. is shelled ,in the third
division, near the vent. If the second egg be
expelled frotm the middle section pernaturely,
the result is the laying of e soft-shelled egg.

A hen's progeny is nat in any manner in-
flueuced by previous conceptions. Vhen an
egg is impregnated it is *aisconnected frzm all
circulations of the lien. Hons that are kept
always away fron .maile lay eggs. but if such
liens are mated ~and copulation takes place be.
fore the egg•is encased in its shell-lining, in the
middle section of the oviduct, the first egg even
may become impregnated. We have seen eggs
hatch true to mate- that were laid .21 hours
after mating. The lien had hatohed a brood of
chicks, had weaned them and conimenced to
lay. I put her in a coop wii a male and the
egg she laid hatched true to the breed .oLboth
sire and dam. I have the impression thüre the
active gerni 4kills the weaker one in the oviuot;
therefore, it is the rule that the tlird egg .wul
be the get of the now mate, and that the chances
are ten f,' one un the fourth being true to last
mate.-Anericani iYntry Journal.

The fertilization of the egg is one oÇ.
the most fascimating studies pertaining
to the breeding of fowls. We clip a
question and answer. fron the n'ewsy
American.Poultry Journal. They vill
be read with interest by many we feel
sure. The theory of the farier referred
tojn the Journal that the germ .is de
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posited before the egg formation begins,
is nothing but theory; as any one can
prove to bis ,satisfpction by occasignal.
.extperiments. It is cerfainly.very .wonll
derful to note the different powers pos-
,sessed by the several hens, as to their
ability to retain the male influence in
an active form. In sonie, in fact m6st
hens, the germ is inactive after the seventh
day, and does not possess power enough.
to impregnate the egg, while other hens
.can retain the gern in an active repro.
ductive state for weeks. It really
seems-td be as much an essential -of the
hen's vitality as it is of the male's vigor,
as to the length of time the germ will
retain its impregnating power. A case
in pointfthis spring came under niy ob-
servation, not the first bÿ any means,
but I quote it as others can vouch for it,
and it is of late occurrence. Mr.' T.
Barrett had kept with his Dorking cock
a few Wyandotte hens, these he after-
wards separated for three weeks, and
then bred them to à -Wyandotte cock.
He gave, me the eggs to hatch in
the incubator for hini in early March,
and every chick but one was true
Wyandotte, in fact the one looked like
a Wyandotte but had a- single comband
as it matured, proved a cross. I felt
sure that at the season when they were
separated, .viz.: February, the . breeding
powers of both would not prove very
strong and so considered three weeks
ample time to overcome the influence of
the Dorking male. In this.-case only
one hen retained a germ in active lifé.
The cross bred chick was a cockerel,
strofig and vigorous; it was killed last
week and veigled seven lbs., with'in an
.ounce or two. . Thus we see how un-
certain it is what time is necessary for
separation. If tlie gern.i of' the male
had to be deposited before the egg com-
mences to form, it would be imperative
that the birds be mated months before
the chicks 'were required to hatch.
I certainly think Mr. Felch is right in'
saving that before the ëgg is encased in
itsoitward liringthere is every oppor-
·tunity and chance of its. inipregnation.
by the male germ. The period of its.
possihility of cétive Alife depends as
nibch ën the vital forces of the lien as,
on the healthy speratozoa of the nale'
paren.t, as imdiçated, by Iis vigor and
evident health.y state and attateon Ç_ta
.the iitnates fthé,'harem., But howl

... ....... . . ..

cat we judge of the like capacity in the
female portion of the pen ? The birds
all seemingl.y in good health, hearty and
full of vigor, in number sufficientto pre.
veue. updue attention or, negleçt frori
their partner, wq can forrp n oid of,
what their capacity is for giving batch-
able eggs. I was reading in the A.B.C.
ofBee Culture, some comments on the
fertilization - of eggs. Among other
thingsthe author says ; "I do not know
whether the hen has the power of jay-
ing fertile, or unfertile eggs .at will."
He cannot say, nor can we, but'sdilI the
fact of unfertile eggs confronts us, and
we know not why. Under the same-con-
ditions, some hens' eggs are generally
unfertile, yet not always. Another
strange- experience comes in here 1
once kept a cockerel in a pen" of
Leghorns all spring, got a lot of chicks
from. him and desired to use another
male, the hens received his attentions
afid he was-left ia the pen for fully two
month§,. all'-that time I'did not get on
fertile egg from any lien in the pen,
yet eggs from- the other peh hatched,
Thecase was so peculiar that I put
back the cockerel which had been their
mate previously, and got chicks from
hini from-éggs laid the first few days
after mating. .

No doubt such instances could be
multiplied, and they only increase our
wonder at the mysteries surrounding
this subject. ,Well may we say ivith
one of old, "It is too wonderful for nie,"
when we consider how limnited is the
utnost extent of bnan knowledge con-
cerning'these mysteries. Is it possible
that the hen possesses the power in
common with the 4ueen bee, of laying
fertile-or unfertile eggs at will ? And if
so is an uncongenial mate the cause of
unfertile eggs ?

Any old barn-yard fowl will 1ay an egg or two
in ie spring vhen everybody's hens are laying'
b.fi th-hiknd thai We want are the ones that will
lay when it is snowiig or when the thermonmeter
goes down. a few miles below Cairo. Them's
,the ones for us.

Take our advice-and place your perches ail on
a w il. Yourias wili thun scatter ail ova
them, but if you have them slariting they wiil
,fiht for top seats, ustlif1 r th' smal1-boy and
Meodis rs6ds do when at the cirïic.
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We want every poultry fancier or
breeder in the country on qur list of
subscribers, and to them we níake the
following liberal offer:

There are none of you but either
have something for "sale or exchange"
or some "want," and we offer to all
who send us $1.00, subscription to the
ÜANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

In the. "Exchange and Mart" column of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and will
insert at any time during the next six
months a FIVE LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive we.eks.

Cash nust accomyany the order. '
If you do not need the advertise-

mnpnt at once we will, on. receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be gogd at any time during
the continuance of this offer...,

It applies to anybody an efeiybody
who desires to take advbxtage of it,
and who conforns to the conditions,
viz,: pays one full year in advance.

Ouï.regla prica, for· such adver-
tisemente' as this is 25e. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
vertisement loiger than tAvo weeks, it

-will be charged at the above rates; or
five times for $L00.

Do not delay iItaking hold of this
grand opportunity.

I 'oaB D. A. Toms CO.re., Beeton,

Poultrymen should -iete thefactthat the Jôue-
à. issued weekly andthat it vi4tsthe homand1
the advertisements çatch tihe eye four tities as
often as- the móiàthlies, at no higher scale of
charges. The.circulation is rapidly increasing.
-4ýtý ToAE-her on . yi 'iOli

Mrbe or flt idtâ ulx iUbinn t
_IrEL~Whn erg-detm eIs -

GOOD BOOKS'
-FR THE-

Farni arden ylHoilsehol..

THE FOLLo''ING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUý.PLIED '0M THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN··.rE »URNAL. ANY ONE OR MORI .OM
TÊÈSE' BOOKS WIDL BE .sENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO'ANY OF OUR BEADERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAB PRICE, WHIoH IS NAMED

A9AINST EACH BOOk.

POULTRr AND BEES.

Burnha4s New Poultry Book....... ,1 50
Cooper's Game Fowls.............,......... 5 00
Felch's Pôultry Culture.........«........... 1 50
Johnson's Practihal Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry: Bxeeding, Rearing,.Feeding,

etc ........... ... Boards 60
Profis in Poultry and~ their Profitable

Management...................1 00
A YeUr Among the Bees, by Dr, C. C.

Miller....................................... 75
A.B.C. in Bee -Culture by A. I. Root. 2

cloth ........................... 1 25

Quinby's New Bee-Keepig, by L.C.
Root, Price in cloth................. 1 50

ee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry
Alley, Price in cloth;..........,. 1 50

oduction of Comb I1oney, by W. Z..
*,len's(R.L&L.F.)NewAm.Fa'rmBook 82 60
Beal's Grasses of .North America........ 2-50
Brackett'sFarm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth 75
Brill's Farm Gardening and &ed-

Gmwimg......... ....................... 1-00
Barry'sFruitGarden. Newandrevised 2 00
Farm Appliances.... .................... 1.00
Farm Conveenieces'.............4... 1 50
Farmig or Profit.......................... 8-

Hüthinsoig. Paper,......... .
The Rive and Hôéy Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Lango Price, in oloth... 2.00
.A Bird'asEye- View of Bee.Keeping,.by

Rev. W.F.. Clarke............. 26
Success in Bee CtLlture, paper cover... 50
Cook's.Bee-Xeepers' Guide in oloth... 1 26
FouI Brod, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail..... Il
A. B. C. in Carp- Culture, by A, I.

Queens, And to[ 'troduce Them 10
H es A How ho DBi14 Them 46

Winterig, nd Prepaons Therefor 16
Bee.Keepers' Diotïonary, çQntaing

the properof e spe-
-iutessdhBeee g... 251,

WriWiVsx W-i~eee 50
~Wri w.t' 'Paii4~l~~or 2ý le

.4
j-.

58o)
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ADVEBRTISEMETS.6

25CNSpya for a ivo lino rolvortia;otnont lin tufsi
columii. Fiowcqka for un tiilar. éiry ItL

LYMOU iii ]Roclt Cocoro a ono (101i.er etiechi i'l 
jduring 4optumlbor. Ç>. W. Lawtîm, tit<u.

200'r C'C~I* aVt il. great ru otion Xlitiziqg
(lottes el itify, also.01ack ai Blrown LiglioÈii anda
MW of othier varletop. Wrlto for partietîfara anid
prices. W. T. T -,rAi>scoýrl tiraînpton.

DOULTR Ne:tlg eo ourq a4tvt. lu autier ccl._ wîiiî pNeus.ise to afippîrul« anif exhtbitinuCop.wiiî owrics.Anno frî~tdoticnjaTI
D. A, -JONES Co0. Lbd., Ilecton

JW. 11A RJ b T r, Larnil-.tlt* Ont. breeilop nf liilgh dlaqs
White n.f S lvii t fl V.in lot os, will exchvmige

.. iv lair'i of yaiiig l.ircn. cf tiithor va, .ety. f r exiractoti
Jiu vy iirî are qtîperitir lay.ers aud gu;îafrodi s itia.

C i î'ny il% tenry resîa'ct.

for sale; eue dlo)llar mpdero. 'lilev jîro frn iFat
1urtze. t-iglî.scoirîmîg l.refuîiii piqua of Wix n<a. At<wr.

%oi glhort oif *11borfn t <ilîdiew" wli hoi sbijped yon.
%V. A. LANH-, Watb ah., Onit

*I'~EE11IOND,3 yflats Id. lt Wols tr di 8. Bron lII
%)?ftislof.a tw<, aeaèons, Witt b oleu »bt a ren-.lin

al) o figure. 1< Ni Watson, 13ootôon.

~.AiE-Cieyhon (log plop. 2 tuouîtita od.I V'rrnm lpqligreed stock. Prit-o reasala n:~1r.
WAT -ON,l.of .

11014l»t Pliîrntf, Poge,'rn, Cils, blnkeyc, Rab
IJbits, fl1v i lîlyca. (1.îl tl.dî. S wng steat rer, 'rrilp

f agasn. Di t'înplior aîî.l Ma tpe Citre. WVilsonis Bitg
Bir Noro. C.rvola.ud. Olîlo.

[CKLME pited von intl l>oue14t-f. St.ep-your insueîo

,,le, cluhlviivo$1,00; ailuon Wvood llînlue 15C. ci>l
oi u glit AI W1. lus powd.er foi stanipa, lier piokai'e,
le.t 3 fur 2tic Noidnty. GEIII S r-».ML> 0 aAcenf
Ont.

?jOhti E oit EXO 1.%%G I -Thoruiî,ibreilPEngiab
Lmasîtiff an i 'it. tssrnaîlld Jgs, pedigree 1;one S4*1ta

14 Learat god waiih, gaçdthne 1 eel et Oneamethyst golîl
rng; antwerr.potit r ; înrnbler, barb, archange! pge- ris,
pure brod. H. M. ca RLrp4swOl.H Owen --ouncLO t.

Galvanizedl T'wisted Wire

Po#*ty Nettiug & Fellýcinge
e eb îow tsmnniah thé best-PouItày Netting at the

foilow1uk l'ow .pricea for 2 tu. mais Xé. 19 'iire. la the
Varioù a'-1ths, in full roll lota <150 feut te roll):

19 AUE
li< ý- i;.Oloi. 36ilu. 48 in. 72 In.
- :10«l0O 485 600 9'50

,~. '48 001 030. 990
Ihl~'!U'lXOUotatheyrîce- wll bu 1*0 e9. ft

* TgZE D. A. JONES CO., Lrna.
Bouton, Ont.

IATEf MTiWrVSI
* Patents, Caveats, and T7radu-marks 'procured, Rejccted

4ppications RevWyed and pîrosecute& Ail business bc-
t. fore thp, U. S. Patent OMce prompitiy atttided te for
* noderate toua, ge *<n* chars nad' _unlesa Paeçnt la

aocuned. Send for'& "Iv2N2wuw à 'a.ANOUIII H. toq,,D. Ce

COLONIES of ItlaàB Fèi ale Chaap. In
fine shapo for wInter.. L MADII, fAtgua, Ont.

Foit àkLEî-46cino z loaitl'Itailaîiian<td ailFworkin g appia toa eus Inbot o! ordiocr Aud litnoug.-
21ac8 a Farm, 18 aous ohoi esi ;býàék' llai, sltalo
for fruit farâ; 900fr4 e 1 u~,~tr and hait;

rtacres lu grasq, lisecrés blqpouhdfrfi~bîtg4iod boitrel fûeliîg 2~ 9,(leas fro*isî uîarkut. jus o>41Stoite 1(oa.t. god looa! Idty for ad ltlîpiîrv. Alîlul
Fi. <3. FIZI<t' ~1 Bo 2li St Cfttqfc.ý duos.

a Chi; 0 fer $ ,on'-eT5# 4 ý n . elecied Tet ted,
$2.5o. ml,4matel O och 1i . LAiNGsrROTII, Scafortit

CANOAN Quontîs rnatocl %vithlî talili dcexîies,.by
e'Lýlortii nail, t*o, for onte dol lar. ILS MICHENER

i' laike Ont.
'i HllttD'Quotiis tonr sale Irhley are a flne lot.). uu..ah cr A41 (>0 a tlas. Sond-.1n yoni nr.iur a

un o IL . SMITH. lienx U1, Tilbury Coiitio. Oitt.

WANTED2-To ssi or exeli-itea nIZclts & ltnci
UC Foutîdatlon MI If; fowatt<.r ooî4'lî'.ey

or etToral Millea ti of. lateit<pîtttei çý dl:ovrytilig.
completn, a.nd1 I tvi i* givo) gîtet biangaiia -diît. ts. ii

t .W A . N I . L i', B e - l ,ol t e x T1'.i Qn e. e x v c

Vhcaey for a gý o- t. M for IUnakfnig rîdt for si c-
tionr, oi 1 ' i lpycas.h lôr qne. .1 Yi ST I<tG,

WKANTicJ>-Sltution foi on îi' fly an a,.iarist, 5 yeara

sgltit i-lHave wvnîkM i- q.nlin'o, for roînb f.oîey
wô ýpastsceolic for A. EMa'u' Vt-rnmoitts Inget

tivektelibr. Il W >.votî. Wiliatutestwn, Vt.

VYAparat in taie chargee ta4iiie lusu- îucraud
niake hivo er do anyshi gttlse u Invi'îe.eî imentls. Five
Yê4rt' 41vtîiéncç In iie buiîa;wg. îois.',pr
rnanent.ýi!uation bti g.the e.je.ca ,ii niet oui e. Fcr
refenences me nthe D A Ji.aes Ca.Blecton, Aisply toi W

J SMITH. elontidel o One.

- ore :E*hibition And Sale
Ëurposes.-

4'~

S&ve money la exéýoa- -eh r es lîy bii liglit, wail,
niade coor8;-wc:gî *onlyv St ibb

W.e keep la stocik one5 siîe - nly,20in x t 3 t n. 2 tri.
'fôr ,pâiuýr light trias.

E~l. 10 25 100
Skeletons,'anly, ! 45 U5Q 22 50
With can~a 4Q J-75 b..0 "30.00

PR[CE IN FLAT.
Skeletans, cul 2J --2 0 540 18.60

1ùàts <td gddress printe.i on canvas .&. eaph etra,-
$3.00 PR' 100

For Exhibiton purpcasea, wlîere coopa are not furalahed'
by the Pair Associatiois, stripa are supplird, svhlch are ab
tac.ked on oaesaide of coop, as 5c per cocp.

OTHER BIZES.
We make coopa in- any size deslred, and shah, ait.:1

tiinea,be prepsnedilequote prices. luitsking forestimatea,
pissase give size and nurober Wanted.

DRINING FOUNTAJNS. ..
Fon ahip iug nd exhibition coepa,.tc tioid anè plut ofwe4Prie, Ici t, 2, io

z 5C- '140 325 '120.0
The water canncn atop it or'bècon dirty.
Langer sixes ma~de te, orde-aak for prîcçs.

The 1). A JONiiS'CO.e Ld.
]3eetonO~

N..
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si LV ER LAE'0 WYNDOTTES.
'ËLACOKl WHITEr A ND »BROWN' LEGHORNS,

PLYXOU-TH BOCKS, M-INO.ltCkS AND.
'OTHEl'STARIETLES.

A fielot of higb 9i~ ohioks, ror sale: now; odfl'red at
"great reduotion runtil

porter anc1BreeNerONTo



5 CENTS paye for a nye lino advertisement in this
coluin. Fîveweeks fer one dollar Try it.

pW iULTRY Netting -9oe our advt iii another col'
with prices. Also for shi psntg and' ebill.îtson

Coolis. with ownor'naie prInti El ontho can-ns THE
D. A. JONES CO. Ld. liet<i>

AIE RÕOMI wxll sell 3 choico W. P. R. cock-
crois and one yearliag cook. Frost, Felch and

Mnu1ger strains. Have score cards for ail. They are
all iarge birds and cannot lielp sutting PuiceS rig'ht,
SM CLEMO, Grand Pacific Pouitty yaIds, Dunnville
Out.
Cis PS-We haie on band réad% to ship quick, a

larg- nunmlber of coops. inee aLn 1 rices as nu
tron.7d in advertis-ugenit in anoth.r colustin Thg 1)
A.JONEb CO ,.Ld.licetot

P OULTRY-MEN -Do not order your spt ing cireulars
or in fact any kind of printing until you have tiret
nR fr sample;s and estimates The D A JONES

OR SALE-Pair Mammotb bronze Turkey s, b 1
Hamburgs and PIy uouth> Rocks, also Blk Red

Bants CockGill strain. Some good birds in the lot,
speak quick, S & O Jackmnanî, Bowmnanville.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A few very hand-
some R. C. W. Loghorn chicks. well matured, $5

per pair; Also one pair R. C B. Leghorn srearlings, $5
These are exceedingly beautiful and a good chance te
get prime stock. As I am needing room to in ke im-
provements sat nues, will seli or axchange for huney at
above price A iso a fow P Rock Heus left one dollar
esch. W. C. G. Peter, St. George P. Yards, Angus.Out

F OR SALE-S C White Leghorns. 1 cock and I
cockers) the s k a prire se unier at 'St Catharns

1883, the cockerel took rst prize at ruat Lentra'
Fair,iHaminlton, 188q and 2nd .ai Dunnville, Dec 1889.
Price&reasonabo. R H MARSHALL, Duinyille, Ont-

BIRDS, Parrots, Doge, Ferrets, Cats, MonkeyE, Rab-
bite, Bird Eyes, Goldfish, Song Restorer. Trap

Cages, Distemper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Bird Store, Clevelaud. Ohio.

W ANTED -To exchange for honey or anything
that is useful sone choice Canaries with extra

goodbreeding and singing cages. Cost altogother over
twenty-ftve dollars will sel for 810.00 or excliange as
above Address T. DAINES Allandale Ont.

LIGHT Brahmas cockerels and pullets bred from
L ist coek at '.oronto and Hamilton; P. Rocks,
Cochb‡ns. Leghbrns, Blk. Javas, G. Polands, Langebans
Games Cayuga Ducks Game aud 8eabright Bantans.
10 Firss,8 seconds ana diploira atEHingston. 13 firsts
sud 10 seconds at Ottawa, 9 firets.7 seco.nds and di-
ploma at Toronto. 6 irets. i second on 9 entries Bar-
ton. 10 tirats, 8 seconds, 8 diplomas. Hamilton.

A. G. H. LUXTON3Hamilton P.O., Ont.

[1E - TO - M&AIE - BEEg;
OR ,BER-KEPIRG 1R TRE "XASSES".

Every farmer, and all beginners in bee-kepin'g, as
weHl as those more advanced. ehould have it,.as it is
ie ly-adaptedto their wants. Fally. up-to dato.

llïco LDby mail. In-beautiful paper covers. Il-
lustrated. Kddreas

W. $. VANDLRV F. Waynesburgh, Pa.

FXG14XNigg /ýq]qD jU-RýrF

A~RTISEM~t1~S .1

'*1

S ""ONI) ia" "" o"i"dat'o"" '"ii vat"te"*, must beat
least 1oini.. li exciiaige for'either ionoy or cash.

Address, E. O. YOUNG, Hamnpden, P. O , Ont.

END your address on a postal card for samples of
LI Dadant's foundation and specimen paeseof "The

Hive and Honny-bee," evised by Dadant & Son,
odition of '89. Dadant's foundation le kept for sale
in Cainada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hamilton Hanock Co.. Illinoit.

F>R SL 1 le i L hlves at 75o , 100 "T"supers
F at 2 .In10 honey boaris ,queen excludersi at 90o.
wd feeders at 25c., 100 dirone and quenu traps Alloy's)
at SO., 25 queen nursery(Alloy's) at tL..80q uoen cages
at 5a each. All lit L. hives. Honey wanted. Es
LUNAU, Buttonrille

S PECIAL DISCOVNTS-fororders of Bees or supplies
received during ,anuary and February. See dis

coint notice in another columu. The D. A. JONES
CO., Ld.,Beeton, Ont.

NEILAR.MEN Who want a No 1 4 light coal oi
stove vrRv casfr fce the purpose o regulatitg

sthe temperatur e in cellar should apply to the under.
signed. Stove lias stand, ov eu, sad-iron heater. etc
F. H. MACPHERSON Beeton. Ont.

SHIPPINTGOOOPS
For Ehbition And Sale

-Purposes.
Save money la !cpress charges.by b tvin 1'gt.I

made coops,-weign only .: ibs.
We keep in stock one sire. Only, 20m x 33 in. X 20 in.

for pairs or light trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

Each o 25 1oo
Skeletons, only, 30 2.75 8.25 22.50
With Canvas, 40 3.75 8.5o 30.00

. PRICE IN FLAT.
Skeletons, ouly, 25 2.50 5.00 18.0o
Name .and address printed on canvas bc. each extra

83.0o per tee
For Exhibiton j.urpcses, where-coops are not furoished

by the Fair Associations, strips are surplied, which are
tanked on one side ci coop, at sc per coop.

OTHER SIZES.
Ve make coops in any asze deaired, and shall, at all

times,beprepared lo quote prices. lu asking for estimates
please give size and number wanted.

'DRINKING FOUNTAINS
For shipping and exhtbition coops, to hold one pint of

water. Price. cah o, 25b 1 Oo
r5c. .140 . 25 200

The water cannot slop out or become dirty.
Largor sizes made to order--ask for pricos.

The U, A JONES 00., L4.
Beeton, Oat



ADVER'rISEFNTS.

ANCIER'S RINTING.
rices awiay below city offices

Your circulars now.-
State what you want and 111ESTOCK 0F CLTS WT EEKYw

U E Satisfactory figures.

w. C. G. PETER1,
IMPORTER AND DREEDER OF

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb,White & Brown Leghorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W.\Game Bantams.
My Stook is AI. Eggs in season $8.00 per setting, two for 85.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
the late gveat Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 priù.

Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, - ANGUS, ONT.

KEEP YOUR'HENSBUSY IN WINTERb

Christy's New Improved ultry Feeder i

le designed first to give CONSTANT EXERCISE to the
fowls and to faciliftate the labor of feeding. Exeroise, health, prolifioness and
vigorous progeny are tome of the good results attained. The feeder is simply
yet strongly made, there is nothing to get ont of order. [t is a tiii pail which
is suspended over a bed of litter, there is an opening and spring attachment
in the botton, to this is fastened a card attached to a lath in the litter. In
scratching the fowls move this treadle and bring down a few graine which
rall on the dise shown in out andacat ter o',er the pan.

It is used and endorsed by H. S. Babcock, Editor of the "Standard cf
Perfection." P. H. Jacobs, Editor "Poultry Keeper." J. N. Barker, J. E.
Lee, Hathaway Bros., and'all the leading poultrymen and journals.

PRICES
1 qt. 2 qt. 8 qt.

Euch. by mail free - . 50 8 60 $ 75
Per S....... .....- . - 25 1 50 .200

*à .8 Per doz ........... 4 00 4 80 ' 60

PEOIAL FRFE TLAIL OFFEE
*-We will send to al desiring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by uE) on T EN DAYS T R IA L, after which time if it proves
satisfactory they may remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if not already
a subscriber to the WEEby $1 for this paper one year and we will
give the Feeder as a premium.

We have the sole right of sale and mànuftaoture of thisPeeder in Canada.

D. A. JON ESCO. La. 1EETMI.



GLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.

Breeder and tmporter of ,High-Class

-. POU;LTRY. 1
The Renowned Autocrat Strain of Light Brahmas, Langshaiis, Pea-Combl3arred

Plymouth Rocks, WhiteTlIymouth Roeks, W. F. Black Spanish;Silver
Spangled Hamburgs; Buff Pekin Bantamis and Pekin Dücks

SILVER PENCILLED HAMBURGS.
te Eggs $3.00 per 13. Hamburgs$2.00 per 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, - DEER-PARK, ONT.

W. C. G. PETER~I~
IMPORTER AND BR EEDER OF

Plymiouth Rocks, Rose CoMfb,White £-Brown Leg0ras,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, tight Brahnas, -Langshans,

B. B R. and S. D. W. Game B'antams.
My Stock is A1. Eggs in season t3.00 perting, two for. $5.00. Brda for sale at-alil times. At
the late great Ontario Show, held itn St. Catiries I exhibited 15 birdé and obtained 13 prizes.

Seiúl or Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRW.YARDS, : ANGUS, ONT.

W. L. So-ULES
IMPORTER AND, BREEDE.-OiF

-SILVER tAGED

WHITE WYAPIPTTES.
ADDIESS

IIQF1 cw c;'r

1 BARRET TI
Nor}Qlk Poultry Yards, e Bd

nkzosa AYD 1ron-ran or aEDs RaS-WZNNBS'OP

LGHN yMOU ! gOG3SsLA NOSHANS -ND
SILVER GREY DORKINGS, SILVER-LAC.

ED WYANDOTTES; AND- SILVER
SEBRIGHT BANTAMS.

. ggsiniSoason, 3OO per Sottings two for $5.Wi

ANGUS - - ONTARIO.

GOLD & SILVER WYANOTES.
wil leen p:rite-winnersto any one thfit wants to wiâ.

Sena for fiustratedcrlular gvlng matingt.pricesaad
prizes won. EGGS, $3 at&à. a-sotting.

SID CONGER, FL AT ROCKi
IrDII%
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AYVERTISEMENTS.

"Canada ie beconing one of our bet markets fuL fine poultry, and. the demand
*ill continue to grow."-~Ohio Poultry eour»al, April, 1889.

III- - ---- - - 81tStB-HI

POULTRY WEEKLY
Published in connection with the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL, by

THE D. A. JONES CO., Ltd., Beeton.

+%ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Ae-
TH-E WEEK LY ijs a 24 page illustrated paper, live, practical and

up to the times; edited by W. C. G. PET ER, Canada's.leading authority
on fowl, and contains each week more matter thanhe. average nonthly.
It is fast becoming the recognised leading fancier s paper of Canada,
and is a grand advertising medium. Rates low. See offer below.

uF
We have the sole right to ianufacture and sell in

Canadathe

Christyltomlatic Feeder
Which gives the birds plenty of exercise in winter,

- ~ PRICES: :
1 qt. 2 qt. 3 qt.

Moh, by mail free $ 50 $ 60 . 75
er8............1 25 1 50 200

Pi- doz..... 4 80 7 50
We will give as premniums to Sub-
scribers to the WEEKLY either a,

One Feeder, or two insertions of a ve hns ad vertisement in the Exchange &
Mair ColIf. THE D. A. JONES CO., Ltd.,-eeton, Ont.


